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Auction ! Auction ! !

AND

CLOSING OUT SALE
Auction every alternate evening and on

Saturday afternoons. Private Sales
during day at from 25 to 50 per

cent, off from regular prices.
$5,000 STOCK OF

BOOTS and SHOES, LADIES' CLOAKS,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

General Merchandise, Boys' andMen's Clothing,

Wm. Tucker & Co.,
Scrnth Side of Main Strt.,

In Finney Building,
HILLSBORO, OREGON.

, v ,llln,",i" iiuriuiu'v. e.- -
aence east of Court House. OitW hourstrom ! a. m. to 6 p. m. t I'liarmacv when
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subscription list has grown beyond
our most sanguine expectations.
Nearly eight hundred on our list,
Hnd tiiey are roiling in more rapid-
ly now than at any time heretofore.
The paper was started in the hard-
est times this country has ever wit-

nessed. It has had no email
amount of opposition since it first
(started and yet it has grown stead-
ily from a little primar four column
folio until it is now n handsome
seven-colum- n folio with fair pros-
pects for future improvement. We
are under lasting obligations to our
friends who have stood hv us so

The democrats of the United States l?' ""'J, w,,en ht'. ,,ou,lt--
v

c.vote l.un-e- r ,Ihave determined to elect a majority
of the members of the next House. Bml g 0Ul wf

They have not been rain bowelmsing j ,hlhnes- -

with the hope of securi .g any votes .U nm-- T 1

Jat xh M
from either Maine or Vermont, and ught a bounty
are not to be panic-stricke- n by j

thenelves. I hey always have
any so-c- i Ued idienomenal votes. "

. u"f ,min --
v vnA

P. A. BAILEY, M.D. P. J. BAtLRY, B.S.M.D.

DRS. F. A. AND F. J. BAILEY,
Physicians, Surgeons and Accouchers.

Olllce In llillsboro Pharmacy. Kosl-deu-

soutn-w- corner and
Second. All culls promptly attended dayor night,

JAMES PHILUPPE TAMIESIE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Siirsreon Southern Pacific Italhoad Co.Consultation in hYtmoh i..ri;ui. m..

loyally in the past and we hope to
.Ml e .1. A. '

showing great percentages of V.TV " V"? COU,,t

called renublican sa ns in rennh- - .. V". "l-eos- e 10

lican strong holds." lie tew slieep tn--- ot .ti;0 a scalp
Hon. Clifton 11. i;reckenrltre.bfC:m!f. tl,0,"ei)t!. a,Id. .tl-t- i w"lf

....... ... ,iKn,-,i-
, 'M,t,and residence south of Main near 3d st..

llillsboro, Or.

Minister to Jiussia. was at!c'V go; ana tne insky coyoteU. S.
the State department this week to

1 lie owners of flocks in othei
WILKES BROS.

ABSTRACTORS and SURVEYORS.

Conveyancing and fine map work aspecialty.
Lindsay Block, two doors north of thepostotlice. Second St., Hillsboro, Or.

receive his final instructions. He
expects to sail from New York on
the 20, inst,, and will stop in Lon-
don a few days as the guest of Am-
bassador liayard before going to St.
Petersburg.

nieni sun more oi meir uivor m
the future. Now is the most opp-
ortune time for extending the cir-

culation and we hope our readers
will constitute themselvts a com-

mittee of one to get new names for
our list. Hv January 1,1895 we want
1,200 subscribers, and with that
number we can obtain advertising
at rates that will pay. We are
also under obligations to the mer-

chants and business men who have
bo nobly came to our assistance
with tlitir advertising "and job
work. Itemember that The Argus
olhc not only publishes a first-clas- s

nevpaer, but is fully equipped
for first-clas- s job work, Our terms
on job work urn cash, and below
Portland prices. Wedocolor work,
tinting, embossing, photoengra-
ving, etc. Call and see us in our
new and enlarged quarters next
door north of the post office.

Iho democratic campaign text
book is ready for delivery, and it is
a "hummer." as niieht have leen

pans oi tne county will not he un-

disturbed by the coyote long with
five young wolves on its south-
western border. Those five with
their mother will torn out a gang
of fifteen or twenty yelprng, blood-
sucking devils next year and they
will carry the war 'right into the
prairies near llillsboro. The sheep-raiser- s

of Yamhill and Washington
would better take action nt once
and take the scalps of those six
coyotes now located in tho West
Chehalein mountains.

II. B Luce.

C. B. BROWN,

Q1CNTIST,

nil.LMioKO, OKKtiON.

OOTiD t'KOWX and ItHItitiK work a
specially. A IX WoKK Giiiuciitecd.

Hoo.ns 1 and 2 Morjrun lllock.
Office Hoc its: From s a. m. to 4. i. it.

expected from th fact of Represen
tative iJynuni, of Indiana, having
been its chief editor and comniler. ONE QUARTillsboro ouseThe book is not for general dis of l.lqiil I l'.lllllnf Kllffli'lcnl for

shs STAR
a

iiiMlu)liliKI!lilji;
. K.fSI'KNi'Kll, I'n.piktor.

tribution, but is intended to furnish
ready information on campaign is

ci waiM!.if tor iu ocniM.

Liauid Bluingsues to sneakers, editors, and.
J. NOKThKlT. IVopi ietor.

Corner 2nd a..d Washington Strtrts

C. R. MEAD'S

EXPRESS!
Makes regular trips to Portland on

MondavM. Wiiilnnuiluvu ,n,l i..,-.- , ...

political writers. It is supplied hv
the Congressional Campaign The republicans of Nebraska are

having a sweet-scente- d caimaii?n.
turning on Tuesdays,' Thursdays and Sat- -Their Rosewater (editor of the re- - uiutitn. iiu iiusiiicNs entrusted to hi...ill be nroinntlv ami .nri.fiiMv nit

Secretary Carlisle is daily
that he is the rieht man in

Newly furnished and
Renovated

pnblica'i Bee) has bolted. He s;iys
"Tom Majors, republican nomineo to. Freight timl

The iinlv place in town where
a first-clas- s lmve can he hail
for -- .. .Leave orders with him nt i n.n,.the light place. Here is the opin

Ini.iiii'ts ji much more. bHIMunt ii.nl In filterIIiiKIi to ivhllo clmhei limn Hull, lluilim or
Si..aro lllitliiK. Il h ahvavs reiuly for use. Ii.
Ih used liy imurli.n lwiiH,iifuls,u1o.lm
of rtilllivr water mi i.llllluu u 111 In well I lie
liaml. u rtvelpi. of lOe. Iu ikwIiikc flumiHe wit' vend Hut llliilna In nin iMilialcd fin-.-

liy iiuiH After you Imvt. cl uui-t- i vou will
UMiituuthcr. II Is aim) Mi In!;.

E. W.
Kan i. a nil nr oi Xxi: t ait.

11 River Street, Chlcai-- n. r.j

COLUMBIAN PRIZE WINERS.

or at Tiik A hour,ion of a New lork tariff hi wver 10 Centswhose personal interests are heinir

Tom Reed and Bill McKinley
are on their way west to "do battle
for the republican party on West-
ern soil" so says the Crab Orchard
Nebraska, Herald, and adds "Tom
and McKinlev will make it 'migh

Give Me k Trial. A K rsi-c- l

t" i In- ooiiveitifiH' id'iicnIs.made to sutler hv the Secieiary's
acts: "The nroinnt and liberal in
terpretation Secretary Carlisle is EAST AND SOUTH
placing on the disputed features of
the new tariff is causing grief

New York lawyers. You
cannot appreciate the importance
of Secretary Carlisle's action unless

The Shasta Route CONO VER

for governor of Nebraska, stands
branded as an accessory to forgery,
and perjury by Tom Heed." Why.
didn't they do like the democrats
did in Kentucky? The democrat
party, being a party of the people,
by the people and for the people,
can and does rid itself of such im-

purities, hut the republicans arc
not built that way.

Great Britian, with her nual
greed, is now laying claim fo large
portions of Southeast Alaskan ter-

ritory: When Russia owned
this same territory I ! real Hritian
paid $12,000 annually into Itiwsia's

ty interestin' for the demo pops."
Yep, aliout the first thing for Tom
Heed to do will be to explain away
tho charges ho made in Congress
against Tom Mnjors,republican can-
didate for governor of Nebraska.
Then Majors was "ai cessory to per-
jury, and forgerv," etc. Now what
is he?

OF THE PIANOS

Hillsboro Meat Market,
l. K liKItsr, I'noi- -

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Maikc't : Price : Paid far Fat: : : Cattle, : Sheep : and : H.irs.

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN STREET. - HILLSIiOKO. ORKGON.

Southern Pacific Co.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.

NOUTJt
:15 pin

WvSi p m
10:15 a in

CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ORGANS

NOKTU
two a in
4:2.1 a in
7:m) p in

Lv Portland Ar
Lv Allmny Ar
Ar8iinl''rnnciHcol,v

von are aware that many New-Yor-

lawyers 'made large fortunes
out. of the almost endless litigation
caused by the interpretation of the
McKinley tariff by republican
Treasury officials- - I don't know
whether Mr. Carlisle was aware of
this, but judging from the prompt-
ness with which he lias decided
how certain provisions of ti e new
law shall be construed by the cus-
toms officers, I should suspect that
he was. As a matter of fact, he is
saving the cove-nmei- it thousands

subtreasurv, at Sitka, for fishery
AtlovotraitiH hIiui nt nil .t.,tl,.,,u tVi miPortland to Allnmy inclusive, also Tan- -privileges. The loss of any of this

territory would entail heavy hu - WCRI GIVENPACIFIC UNIVERSITY
--incus, ii iisey, iiarnslmrff, Junc-

tion Irvhiirand i:.i:;i.no, and nil stationstrom It welniri,' to Ashland inclusive.
no MAIL, I.AH.V.

A year ago Nancy Hanks was
crowned queen of the turf. She had
brjken ihe world's record and trot-le- d

her mile in 2:04; that is two
minutes and four seconds, but on
Wednesday of last, week, at (iails-hur- g,

Illinois, Alix reduced the
record by a quarter of a second,
trotting a full mile in 2:03f It
would be a trtniendous feat to
knock off 3 seconds iu a mile, but
it is not out of the liounds of poe
sibility; Alix is only six years old,
and her best record last "year was
2:092.

ncss losses to the Pacific state's
cities as they now control the trade
of that country. America for
Americans is the watchword and
old England must keep hands off

WIT1I ITS ASSOCIATE SCIIOOl f:'10 a in
12:40 p in
b:M p in

Porth.ud Ar
Allmny Ar
ltoS:lllll'g hv

h.'io ii in
l'i.'in p in
7:(lil a in

Lv
Ar

Highest awards
At the World's Exposition
for excellent manufacture,
quality, uniformity and

of dollars, even if be is knocking gTualatinAgademy Dining Curs on Oirdcn Koulc. I'lillm.
Rillici hcciTs and Scctunl flasnNlcc
inn Curs aii.i.'ticl to ull thnaiuli trains.

lawyers out of business. And he
is doing that with such ensv

volume of tone, elasticity
West Side Division. 0f touch, artistic cases,

freedom that about the only thing
he has left them to fight over is the
question whether goods imported be
tween the 1st and 28th days of
August shall be rated under the
old or the. new law. the first, heimr

Tliennviil nlHct'isol the JnpiitC8e
'ar nhipa are sill grailn.itcH of the

United Suites nuyal iicinlciiiy at
Annapolis. The inctliodH, exercises
anil discipline of the Japanese war
ehipH are precisely as tliey would
lie on an American ship oft lie came
class. This is another reason why
the patriotic American's sympathy
is with the .Japanese cause"

Between Portland anil CorvalU.i, materials and workman- -THE DAIRY Mail thai n, iah.v,(kxc':itniimiay)
ship of highest grade.I'ui'tliiiid 5: .".() p in

ii'H'i .I i,i
the date stated iu the bill for the

Lv
Lv
Ar

7:;S0 a in
8:60 a in

12:15 p in

Ar
liV
Lv

liillsiioro
UorvnllUnew law to take effect and the last J:(W p iu

beinc the dav nnmi which it .t.
OATALOOUU ON APPLICATION mu.At Albany and Corvallis connect with

trains of the Oregon Pacific Itailroad.
KXfllHSSTItAIN, IlAILY,(HXCl:l'TKt!NllAY)

Statistics of South Tualatin Creamery.

r ollowing is a statement of the
output of South Tualatin creamery
from September 19, 1893, to Sep-
tember 19, 1894:
Amount of milk in pounds 1,314,125
A lllilllllt. ill' hntlnr. r.u ict

ually became a law. The Secre-
tary has ruled so decisively mJ Twenty-fiv- e thousand citizens of

Chicago are numbered among those
having more than $4,000 per year
ii come, and who are suhiect to an

Is oneot the oldest and ,! schools nf ih,. si.,-.- .

Its work is cltaracterized l.v hrcadth and In ro'H'in,. ,
liesidcs the regular college oourses, which arc e.Ual' in
tent to those of the better class of Eastern (!,l....1.s
offers superior advantages for pursuing select stitdie. 't
those desiring to perfect themselve, in ihe , ,:,lish brandies, the Academy nresents everv opporttinit v
Expenses are very moderate. The fall term I, gins Sep.
K'inber, 19, 1894. For catalogues and specilic information
address

thomas McClelland,
Forest drove Or.u'oii,

If you Want to Hire a Good Livery Team
GO TO THE

SCITY L-- VERY STABLER,
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HD

IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES and DRIVERS,

. ; Cor. 2nd and Washington Street.

quickly on the leading features
that thf courts will have practic-
ally nothing to do under the pre-
sent law."

- " ,,, , tio,u(

.Amount ' U . K.eoo income tax.

CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.

CHICAGO. ILL.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF

tANOS AND 0R6AKS IN THE WORLD.

'if 22.4(1 U. S. Treasurer Moraan returned

4:40 pm TiV Portland Ar Kim11:00 p m Lv liillsiioro Lv 7:1.1 a in
7:25 p in Ar McMiiinvillc Lv 6:',r)0 a in

Through tickets to all points in thu
Eastern Htates, Canada and Uuropecan be
obtained at lowest rates from J. J. Mor- -'

Ban, A'fent, liillsiioro, Oregon,
K. K 11:11 Kit E. P. Hoomts,

Mi l a or, Ass'tO. P. ifeP.Aut.
Portland, Oregon.

Thos, F. Oakes, Henry C. rnyim,
Henry 0. IC jiiho, lluclovers.

Total feceTpts for buttr...T:.:.....!!U,96.45 to Washington this week trom n
six weeks tour of the Pacific coast.

.1 want to get a shave right quick
And 1 dont know where to go

The barbel's now all in this town
Are so very very slow.

No, no since I have come to think
There is a one chair shop

The barbers name is Spencer
And he imikes the Whiskers droj

I will go and have hint shave me
I know that he is good

And it will only cost inu ten cunts
To get shaved as I should.

His shop is now on Second Street
.lUSt ODOSitH Httiilrmi,

Mr. Morgan brings good leports,
both political and business.

From a business point of view
the calamity wail, which the re-
publican campaign managers have
adopted as a party trade-mar- k, is
indefensible and much to be re-

gretted, as it will unquestionably
have the effect. of retarding tho
growth of husine: s revival, now be-

ginning to he felt. throughout the
country but from a partisan nolii.i- -

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R. Caveats, and s obtained and all Pat-- 1

i;nt business conducted for ur.M

Wiu. Schulmerich, about whose
dairy the Argus published some
figures last week and who is a
von of the South Tualatin Cream-
ery, makes the following statement
about his cows and his method of
feeding, etc, which will be of inter-
est to dairymen:

"I breed my cows to have calves
from August 1st to October so they
can bo turned dry when butter is
cheap. In regard to how they are
being fed, they are turned to pas-
ture iu April." In July they have
the second crop of clover for pas-
ture. In August I begin feeding
them gieen corn. In September
pumpkins are ripe of which I grow
from to 0 acres, which are fed
with Borne ground wheat or shorts.

i SCHULMERICH & KOCH,'haveYou can go and getu nice clean
And get il very soon. remote from Wa8hniton,uMEAT MARKET. ena moaei, ciruwintf or photo., with deicrlp-tio-

We advise, if DRtentable or not. fn f
'Our fen Hum ... .TT'OR 8AI.K charire. nnt till nnti.ni .......The Akuvs has tiO acres incal point of view, it will convince exchange inJj & and 10 acre tracts for

bankable paper. 'cost of same In the U. S. and foreicn countriesFresh and Salt
.

Meats always on Hand.
Hnri.nrl ul 1 r: C.A.SNOW&CO.TORIvM.- - A large cottage with three

side, addition at 5 per
month. Enquire at this office.

me (loinuiug voters that the men
who are directing the republican
party prefer a continuance of the
business stagnation, for which they
are primarily resnonsihln. I o n ru.

OP. PATENT OrriCI, WASHINGTON, D. C

Justice of tho Peace.and Notary Public.

N.
m

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

WAN 1LI) to rent a small farm.
and neartown pieteTred. Ad-

dress John Iterre, Hillsboro, Or. )')
vival of business which would he
properly credited to the democraticwauy ration in winter to each cow m M m JUL AU A MtM A. Jk A

10 lbs of ground feed, bran,
Insurance, Loans and Abstracting

rpO Rhi.Vl. Puree rooms in private r"si--- L

deuce near business part oi town. No
children wanted. $2.51' per month. Callat tins office. IN CITY HALL, HILLSBORO, OREGON.

8T. PAUL

wheat and oat chop and all ihe
clover hay they will eat. I keep
them iu the stable day and night
iu cold or rainy weather.

"My dairy consists of twenty
cows. 14 of them heifers. ) iIh-p-

rpol(,I,M.-- A nice little eottago within
block of the business part of town

aj7 'tr month: JOnqure at tnis "fflceor
MINNEAPOLIS

ui iv . ij i uoi'iie. DULUTH

FARGO

parry, amnviil he worth thousands
of votes to the democrat par-
ty from those who are too pa-
triotic to support a party that is
willing to talk down the
business of the country for (he pur-
pose of trying to get the votes of
thoughtless oi ignorant people. A
party that has no better argument
to offer to get votes than the busi-
ness misfortunes of the people, for
which its own legislation was re-

sponsible, wiH nvei b0 returned to

yeur-old- s, 5 and the TOAv - ifl )l uuutiii
111 Liu. 111 i.t ri r n r'ninoi

IT IS
ABSOLUTELY

The Best
SEWINQ

MACHINE

MADE

rest mature cows, f rom Septem-
ber 1. 1893. to Sentember 1 1X5U

pedia. It is a new set and cost ,), andthe owner offers it for sale at '2.-
-.

A har-ir-a
111. for nartieiiluiu imiII ..i i.... a

GRAND FORKS

CR00K8T0N
WINNIPEQ

HELENA and

BUTTE

they produced 114,588 pounds of MONEY

W.J. WALL, MUSIC TEACHER.
INSTRUCTION GIVEN ON

The Organ, Piano, Violincello,

And Claironet.
TERMS MODERATE. ADDRESS: W. J. WALL, HILLSBORO,' OR.

W. T. Andrews, President. n w i "'"

olilee.

TT'OR SALIC Jior $8W). vim cum huv .. W"! Alt AYTII nviamn. ..
T fine ten acre tract n.iil.i.. ii .. r'"""o "iiies 01n;iii ,m. ,power in tins country' unless the ineie is a swale tin' irurilni, -
hue huilllilnr si. a K ..I... . ' ,people have much less sense than

they are credited with. Reeded, and live acres slashed. This land
is wonn tiw, per acre. Cull ot The Akocsothce tir a baigaiiii f

iBUK mini which the c:eamerv
made 5,849 pounds of butter. Net
receipts for butter were $1,236.74.
Average amount of milk from each
rtow, 5.729; average amount of but-T- r

from each cow, 267 0 pounds
Amount of money for butter of
each cow, $61.84. Value of skim-
med iiiilk per hundred pounds, 20
ents, or $10.88 per cow,, Veal

04. Alaking-fh- total income from

CMICAQO

WASHINGTONThe Ohio deinoerii:!v favor Ihu
, jKituni-.- y,

ANDREWS LUMBER CO.
.i r

T?? "e'"f dies for making
K inch letters and stock enough to makeItnO worth ot stencil plato-- . Ooing ut lo.Call and see them at this ollice,

election of United States senators
by popular vote,

PHILADELPHIA ,

NEW VORKT"
BOSTON AND ALL

van Hellyou rcachlnoi cheaper than von eanet oUewlaere. The MEW HOinB laou r beat, but we make cheaper kind,nch aa Ihe CLIMAX, IDEAL andother High Arm Full Nickel PlatedSewing machine! for $15.00 and np.
Call on our agent or write ua. Wewant your trade, and Ifprleei, termaaud square dealing will win, we willhave It. We challenge the world toproduce a BETTER $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $50.00, or a better $80.ewlng machine for $30.00 than you
can buy from as, or onr Agenta.
THE NEW HOME SEWIK6 MACHIKE CO.

Obakoi, mam. Botroir mu. M Uhiok swabs, If. T.Ciucaoo. 111. St. Loins. Mo Dilui Tuil,
HA JUUMOJMCU, CAU ATLAMXAtiA

FOR SALE BY

A JJAHGA1N.-- A Diet ifrhf w,.,., n...Li Hung Chang has lost his gir- -r, 7 ; one lot in Thome addition foreach cow $76.72, and fhe total for die

vniuuinimuNi junen, ma.)
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER.
OUNTAINDALE, . . ... OR ROOM.

IIl8 . ell0VV jacket, his peacock J Ins. P'operty sold two years aKo for
and next it will be his head. Kn ncTt!! .XTHif

POINTS EAST .nil 80UTH
I'Vir information, time cards, maps and

tickets, call on or write
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. Cenl. Pass AgenJ

FOniUNO. OR.

the twenty cows $1,634 40," . feat I


